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Introduction
Comprehensive studies and tests were carried out for measuring leakage of micro-
organisms shed by humans into an ambient environment while wearing a pressurized
Gemini space suit. The methods employed were similar to those used for testing
microbial leakage from a prototype Apollo space suit with an open-loop pressurization
system (Tth Quarterly Summary Report of Progress, May 1966). Present tests required
some technique and equipment modifications due to the employment of a closed-loop
system.
Test Subject
An adult human male approximately 20 years of age was used as the test subject
throughout all tests. Selection of the subject was based on the following
criteria: (i) suitable body size and weight, (2) psychologically adjusted, (B) physi-
cally fit and healthy and (4) willingness to sign a statement of informed consent.
Medical Fitness Examination
The candidate received an extensive medical examination to determine his suit-
ability to act as a test subject during the required tests. Electrocardiogram and
audiogram tests were included as part of this examination. A terminal physical exami-
nation was given after completion of the study.
A pre-test physical examination was made by a physician prior to each daily test
period. The subject was questioned about his physical state; pulse, respiration and
blood pressure rates were observed and recorded; visual examination of the ears and
throat was made, and tests for the presence of abnormal chest sounds were performed.
Space Suit
The space suit used for all tests was selected by the Biomedical Research Office,
Manned Space Center, National Aeronautics and Space Administration, Houston, Texas.
The space suit was a Gemini type, including the necessary interface hardware, suit
undergarments, helmet, gloves, communications system hardware, and EKG monitoring
connectors.
Environmental Control System
A closed-loop environmental control system was provided by NASA. Breathing gas
certified by NASA was used for subject's breathing and suit pressurization. Available
oxygen was monitored continuouslY using an oxygen analyzer, pre-calibrated each day.
Microbial contaminants were removed fr_n the breathing gas supplY by means of using
an absolute filtering system in the gas llne.
A portable, open-loop, air-cooling system was provided for subject's comfort
while in the unpressurized suit.
Shedding Chamber
Tests were carried out each operational day in a plastic-film shedding chamber and
in a stainless-steel shedding chamber (Microbiots,nk).
The plastic-film chamber was operated either as a dynamic system using pre-
absolute filtered (99.97+%) air at controlled ten_erature and relative humidity or as
a relative, static system at ambient conditions. Under "static" conditions onlY air
passed through bacteriological air samplers was replenished. Interface surfaces were
decontaminated and checked for sterility before each test. Viable particles shed into
the chamber air were collected with various types of calibrated bacteriological air
samplers.
The microbiotank was operated under static conditions. Pre-test temperature and
relative humidity were controlled, but these conditions underwent variation during a
test period. Viable particles shed into the chamber were recovered in a liquid
medium introduced under pressure into the chamber. This was then processed for enu-
meration of microorganisms. The chamber was sterilized with steam under pressure
before each test.
During comparative studies in the two types of shedding chambers, higher counts
were obtained usually from the microbiotank. Counts from the microbiotank represent
single, viable microorganisms, whereas, enlmts frnm the _%_n-_'_Im _bmm_ ,v_ t.b_
number of viable particles which frequently contain many microorganisms.
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Test Requirements and Procedures
The subject was allowed to bathe o_3.7 after the completion of tests on the last
day of each test week. Chemical deodorizers were not used during the study. The same
undergarments were worn throughout the study. During the tests the undergarments were
not washed.
Immediately after suiting, the subject was connected to the portable air-cooling
system and the entire external surface of the suit, including hardware and helmet, was
thoroughly wiped with sterile gauze sponges saturated with 90% ethyl alcohol. The
subject then walked into a chamber anti-room and was immediately exposed for 15
minutes to a down-flow, sterile air-shower. Following this treatment the subject was
fitted with sterile bootees and then stepped into the microbiotank. In order to enter
the dynamic chamber, the subject had to walk several steps from the air-shower before
entering the chamber. Sterile bootees were placed over the shoes Just prior to enter-
ing the dynamic test chamber.
After the subject was sealed in the chamber and connections for air, communica-
tions, and EKG were completed, the suit was pressurized to 18.2 p.s.i.a. The subject
remained in each test chamber for 30 minutes. The shedding rate was usually deter-
mined in both chambers each test day. Although the pressurized Gemini suit and
chamber space greatly restricted the individual's activity in the chamber, the subject
was required to perform limited movements during the test.
When the subject changed chambers, the suit was depressurized and again exposed
to the air-shower for 15 minutes. During this interim the ECS was purged and the 02
replenished to 21%. Sterile bootees were provided before entering the second chamber.
Throughout each test a medical doctor was in vocal and visual communication with
the subject. Heart beat and respiration was monitored continually. The ECS operator
was in uninterrupted voice communication with the subject and monitored the available
02 and rate of suit pressurization. Pressure in the space suit was maintained at 18.2
p.s.i.a, during the entire test.
The suit, zipper, and hardware were maintained daily to _revent d_ma_e and ex-
cessive air leakage from the suit. Suit leakage rate was measured daily following the
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test. The leakage rate was determined in accordance with GT-2 Leak Check Procedures
given in MSC form 15160 (Rev. Mar. 1966).
Base-line levels of the microbial shedding rate for the test subject were deter-
mined before the space suit study was initiated and at intervals during the study.
The control trials were performed while the subject was dressed either in sterile
surgical scrub suits or in clean "street" clothing. During these determinations, the
subject's feet were covered with sterile bootees. Tests in surgical clothing were
conducted in the microbiotank and the plastic-film chamber. Tests in street clothing
were carried out only in the plastic-film chamber under either dynamic or static con-
ditions. All tests were of 30 minutes duration.
Results and Discussion
Microbial dissemination rates observed for the subject dressed in surgical
clothing were within "normal" limits during 8 tests in the microbiotank (Spacecraft
Sterilization Technology, NASA, SP-I08-1966; Proceedings AACC Annual Technical Meet-
ing, 1967). The results are shown in Table i. Total counts for the 30 minute
confinement in the microbiotank ranged from 13,000 to 60,000 viable microorganisms
with a mean shedding rate of 1,126 per minute. In the plastic-film chamber under
static conditions while the subject was dressed in surgical garments, a total of 584
viable particles were recorded. The mean shedding rate in the plastic-film chamber
with static conditions was 97 particles per minute. During two similar 30 minute
exposures in the plastic chamber, but with the subject dressed in street clothing, a
total of 1,922 to 2,228 viable particles were shed for a mean shedding rate ranging
from 320 to 371 bacterial particles per minute. During single test with the subject
wearing similar clothing, but exposed under dynamic conditions in this chamber the
individual shed a total of 1,157 viable particles for a mean rate of 193 per minute.
Twenty-one pressurized space-suit tests were performed in the microbiotank. Due
to communication or EKG transmission failures only 16 of these tests were completed.
The total number of microorganisms shed by the subject for all the 30 minute tests
ran_ed from 1,400 to i_,400. The mean sheddin_ rate Der minute varied from test to
test over a range from 83 to h47 organisms. The median number of microorganisms shed
per minute during these tests was 122 per minute. Test data obtained in this chamber
and the leakage rate of air from the suit are shown in Table 2.
Twenty-one pressurized tests were conducted in the plastic-film chamber. A
communication breakdown occurred during one test. As result, 20 tests were completed.
The information obtained in these tests is shown in Table 3. The number of viable
particles recovered during the trials in the plastic-film chamber ranged from i0 to
249 under dynamic conditions and 19 to 106 under static conditions. For 8 tests
under static conditions a mean of 8 viable particles per minute was recorded. Under
dynamic conditions the mean shedding rate was Ii viable particles per minute. There
appeared to be a significantly higher (P=0.1) recovery of viable particles per minute
while testing under dynamic conditions, but this may be due to the one high observa-
tion in this series. Analysis of size distribution of the viable particles shed in
this chamber showed a wide variation of particle sizes. This type of variation is
not unc_nmon to particles usually shed from a human body. Approximately 55% of the
particles were in the size range of 2 to i0 microns which is within the range fre-
quently shed from human skin; 29% of the particles were from .<i to 2 microns which is
within the size range frequently observed from the human respiratory track and skin;
and 16% of the viable particles were _i0 microns, such as is frequently shed from
garments including undergarments, and less frequently from human skin.
There appeared to be no direct correlation between suit leakage rates of air and
microbial shedding rates during these tests. There appeared to be slightly higher
microbial shedding during some periods of low air leakage. This may be the result of
the narrow range of differences in leakage from test to test, and variations in the
subject's shed rate on different days.
Complete identification of the microorganisms collected during these studies was
not carried out. Microbial spores were not observed in any of the tests.
The results obtained during these studies show that viable microorganisms shed
into the Gemini space suit leaked into the ambient environment. The different rates
of dissemination observed during tests may have been related to the rate of microbial
shedding by the test subject or to the amount of suit leakage during a particular
physical activity by the subject.
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TABLE I
Base Rates of Microbial Dissemination in Plastic-Film and Microbiotank Chambers
While Dressed in Clean Street Clothing and Sterile Surgical Scrub Suits
Mean Number of
Type of Number of Viable
Test Chamber Clothing Tests Particles Shed*
(per rain.)
Plastic-Film
Dynamic Street i 19S
Static Street 2 3_6
Static Scrub Suit i 97
Microbiot ank
Mean Number of
Viable
Microorganisms Shed
(per rain.)
_Q
Scrub Suit 8 1,126
* Mean of 6,5 minute sample assays
TABLE 2
Microorganisms Shed in Microhiotank
During 30 Minutes Exposure While Wearing Pressurized C_mini Space Suit
Test Date
Number of Number of
Microorganisms Shed Microorganisms Shed
(Total) (per rain.)
Suit Leak Rate
(cc/rain.)
6126167 h,8o0 160 95
6127167 9,300 310 55
6128167 6,9oo 230 lO5
6/29/67 6,7o0 223 12o
6/30/67 4,200 lhO 119
7/ 3/67 4,800 16o 12o
7/ 5/67 2,50o 83 126
7/ 6/67 3,500 117 110
7/ 7/67 6,400 213 192
7/ll/67 3,200 107 162
7/12/67 13,400 4h7 162
7/ih/67 4,i00 137 222
7/26/67 3,900 130 124
7/28/67 3,200 107 128
8/ 1/67 1,_OO t_7 207
8/ 2/67 3,700 123 205
TAB_ 3,
Number of Viable Microbial Particles Recovered in Plastic-Film Chamber
During 30 Minute Exposures
While Wearing pressurized Gemini Space Suit
Total Number of Mean Number of
Test Date Envircmmental Viable Particles Viable Particles e*
Conditions Recovered w (per rain.)
Suit Leak Rate
(cc/rain. )
6/19/67 Dynamic 29
6/26/67 " 67
6/27/67 " 22
6/28/67 " lO
6129167 " 2_9
6/3o/67 " 68
7/ 3/67 " 78
71 5167 " 127
7/ 6/67 Static 106
71 7167 " _7
7/11/67 " 19
7112167 " 3_,
711_,167 " 47
7117167 " 60
7/26/67 " 71
7128167 " 35
7/31/67 " 25
8/ 1/67 " 47
8/ 2/67 " 39
8/ 3/67 " 48
* Per minute for _ samples
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ii
2
_2
ii
13
21
z8
8
3
6
8
i0
12
6
8
7
8
115
95
55
lO5
120
119
12o
126
ii0
192
Z62
Z62
222
86
128
lO8
2o7
205
175
.e Mean of 6, 5 minute sample assays
TABLE 4
Size Distribution of Viable Particles Recovered During 16 Tests
In Plastic-Film Chamber
While Wearing Pressurized Gemini Space Suit
Stage of
Andersen Sampler
Equivalent
Particle Diameter
(mlcrc_s)
Mean Number of
Viable Particles
(per stage)
i
2
3
5
6
>i0
10-6
6-h
h-2
2-1
<i
mm
ll7
lO9
1_3
168
120
97
Viable Particles
per Stage
(percent)
,16.o
15.0
17.0
23.0
16.0
13.0
